Corneal cross-linking as supplementary treatment option in melting keratitis: a case series.
Corneal melting represents a serious condition that can result in corneal perforation and loss of vision. Treatment options include topical and systemic immunosuppression, cyanoacrylate gluing, and emergency keratoplasty, depending on the underlying disease and the stage of corneal melt. Recently, corneal cross-linking (CXL) has emerged as an additional treatment option. The present study evaluates whether CXL induces a clinical improvement in melting keratitis not responding to conventional treatment. Six patients undergoing CXL for corneal melting of variable origin (including bacterial, fungal and Acanthamoeba keratitis) were reviewed retrospectively. Treatment parameters included riboflavin application following UV irradiation with a wavelength of 370 nm and an irradiance of 3 mW/cm2 for 30 minutes. Four patients with corneal melting due to contact lens-related infectious keratitis showed healing without any need for further interventions up to date. In two patients, CXL stabilized the melting cornea and facilitated additional surgical procedures. By stabilizing corneal collagen fibres, CXL seems to represent an effective option to re-establish corneal integrity in the event of pending perforations. In established perforations, CXL facilitates further emergency procedures by stiffening the tissue.